A de ns it y co mpar iso n tec hni que prev ious ly desc ribed has bee n used to co mp are th e d e ns iti es of tun gsten wires we ighin g about 1.3 mg to within a few percent e rror. For large r, less de nse specim e ns th e ex pected random e rror of a fe w parts in 10' was co nfirm e d by co mparin g th e kno wn de ns iti es of S i and C aF2.
Introduction
In thi s laboratory we have recently been usin g a new technique [1] 1 for the co mparison , to mode rately high precision , of the de nsities of solid specimens weighin g less than 100 mg. In reference [1] we showed that th e technique compared the densiti es of pure and lightly· doped CaF2 (density, 3.2 gf cm 3 ) to about 3 parts in 10 4 . The densities of all of these spe cime ns diffe red among themselves by less than 1 percent, and were not too different from the de nsity (1.8 gl e m 3) of th e flotation liquid used in the determination s, so that as a n example of the use of the techniqu e this work presented a parti c ularly favorable case. In th e present paper we re port the application of the techniqu e to two le ss favorable cases:
(i) A comparison of the den sities of pure CaF2 and Si , with results again precise to about 3 parts in 10 4 • (ii) A co mparison of the densities of one group of 1 mg tungsten wires tv that of another group as comparison standards. The precision attained was about 2 to 7 parts in 10 2 . The degradation in precision arises from the small specimen size and also from the very high density of tungsten (19.2 g/ cm 3 ) relative to that of the flotation liquid.
Experimental Details
The experimental technique and the constants of the density apparatus were as described in reference [1] , except that a more sophisticated temperature bath I Figures in brackets ind ica te the lit e rature refe rences at th e e nd of this paper. 'l Ce rt ain comm e rc ial prod uc ts a re identifie d in t hi s pape r in orde r to specify adeq uatel y th e expe rimental procedu re. In no case does such identifica tion imply recomm end ation or e ndorsem ent by the National Burea u of Sta nd ard s. nor does it imply that the prod uc ts id e ntifi ed are necessaril y th e best ava il a bl e for the purpose.
9 was e mployed , so that the te mperature was held to within 0.05 °C during the course of a run. The uppe r liquid us ed was water containin g a few tenths pe rcent ethylene glycol. The lower liquid was a proprietary flu orocarbon marketed by the 3M Company under the designati on FC75. 2 Its density at 25°C is 1.767 gfcm 3 • Th e ra ti o (Pll l ps) of th e de nsit y of a n unkn own to th at of a se t of co mpari so n stand a rd s is found b y meas urin g th e differe nces in fl oat position wh e n th e unknown is sub stituted for eac h of th e co mparison s tand ards. Th ese differe nces are lin ear in the masses of the co m· pari so n s tanda rd s, a nd if th e interce pt a nd slope of a pl ot of diffe re nce agai nst mass are designated b y a a nd b, th e de nsit y ratio can be co mputed usin g eq (4) of refe re nce [1] .
where pu, ps, and P2 are the densities of the unknown , the comparison standards, and the (lower) flotation liquid , and Q is give n by
Q = (-alb )IMu
where Mu is the mass of th e unknown.
The mass values for the de nsity meas ure me nts were co mputed from direct co mparison s of the unknown object with items of known mass de te rmined by th e Mass, Length, and Volume Section of th e National Bureau of Standards. The un ce rtainty of eac h value involves both a syste ma ti c e rror (the total un certainty of the mass value of th e mass s ta ndard s used) and a random error (tak e n he re to be one s tanda rd de viation of th e weighin g process).
Th e un certainty in th e measurement of a density ratio can also be taken as the sum of a random part and a syste matic p art. If th e un certainty relative to the value itself b e designated by the symbo l ~, then the random part can be estim ated using a generalizati on of th e equation given in referen ce [1] .
where Va /I) is the variance in the ratio a/ b determined directly from the float positions and masses of the comparison standard specimens,3 the t:..RMu is one standard deviation of the process determining the mass of the unknown_ There is no contribution in eq (2) from the random error in the masses of the comparison standard specimens because this is already contained in the observed variance, Va /b, of the ratio a/b_ Note that because the random error in the masses of the comparison standards is much smaller than the scatter in the float position, a simple least-squares fit to the data assuming no error in the masses was used_
The systematic part of the uncertainty arises from two sources: the systematic errors in the masses of the specimens, and the error in the ratio, Pst P2, of the density of the comparison standards to that of the flotation liquid_ If we assume these make independently additive contributions to the overall uncertainty, these contributions are:
Unknown mass: t:
where t:..sMu is the systematic error in M" and t:.
. (Ps/pz)
is the uncertainty in the ratio Pst P2_
The systematic errors in the masses ot the comparison standard specimens mayor may not contribute explicitly to the overall uncertainty_ If unrelated systematic errors occur for the comparison standards, then these behave like random errors in the computation of alb, and are contained in the variance of alb, thus making no explicit contribution_ If the comparison standards have the same systematic error, there will be a contribution to the overall uncertainty, given by pure specimen of Si to that of CaFz was determined at 27.4 °C. The mass of the Si specimen, 62.793 mg, was chosen to produce about the same weight in the flotation (lower) liquid as the CaF z comparison standards. These masses were determined as described above. The uncertainties in the measurements of mass were: 
Comparison of Densities of Tungsten Wires
A group of four short (about 1 cm long) pieces were cut from a tungsten filament wire (diameter approximately 0.003 in) that had been given a severe heat treatment. These pieces, which served as unknowns, are listed as specimens 1 thorugh 4 in table 1. An additional group (A through E) were cut from a filament not given the heat treatment but otherwise presumably identical, and served as comparison standards. One comparison standard, C, was compared as an unknown against the other comparison standards as a check upon the internal consistency. *G mu lti plied by the acce le ration du e to (!;ravity is the buoya nt force wadi e nt experien ced by the Aoat , as obta in ed from the den sit y measurem e nt itse lr. C r. refe re nce [II.
The masses of th e wires are listed in column 3 of table 1, and their un certainties in columns 4 and 5. Th ey have been meas ured as desc ribed und er section 2, Experimental Details. Du e to th e limited ran ge of the bal a nce used , th e wires were not all compared to the same combination of mass standa rd s. This is reflected in the variation of th e syste matic e rrors of the wires, from 0.64 fLg to 1.18 fLg. Because different mass standard s were used to compute the masses of the wires, the systematic portion of the un certainty in the masses of the comparison s tandards appears as a random scatterin g of the mass values in conjuncti on with the den sity measure me nts, and is in cl uded in Va / b. The measured values of the ra tios of the densities of the unknown wires to that of the comparison standards are given in column 6 , followed by th e percentage uncertainties calculated with eqs (2), (3) , and (4). The valu es of Q were all unity to within 0.3 percent.
In the las t column is the buoyant force gradient calc ulated , as in reference [1] , in the course of the de nsity measurements themselves. If the upper liquid were perfectly homogeneous , with no density gradients, then the buoyant force gradient would be the product of the cross-sectional area of the suspension wire (8 X 10-4 c m 2 ) and the difference in density of the upper and lower liquids (0.76 g/ cm 3 ). This product is 6.1 X 10-4 gl cm, very close to the observed values listed in table 1. The agreement be tween the expected and observed buoyant force gradient is very mu c h better than it was in the work reported in reference [1] , and probably reflects the use of water rather than be nzene as the upper liquid. The negligible solubility in water of the fluorinated hydrocarbon used as a lower liquid precludes formation of concentration, and therefore density, gradients at the fl oat.
To within the estimated experimental un certainty , all values of the dens ity ratio of the unknown to known tungste n wires are e qual. The values for all four unknown wires , No.1 through No.4 , lie slightly below unity , which may reflec t the spec ial heat treatment gi ven thi s filam e nt. The differen ce from unity of the mean value for the unknowns is stati stically significant, being 5.2 times th e estimated standard deviation of the mean. The meas ure d density of wire C is the same as that of the othe r compa ri son standards well within the experime ntal error.
Most of the relative errors in de termining the den sity rati os of these wires , shown also in columns 6 , 7, and 8 of table 1, are larger by as mu c h as two orders of magnitud e than they were for the meas ure me nts on CaF2 (ref [1] ) or Si a bove. This in c rease arises from two causes, which can be understood on the basis of eqs (2) a nd (3):
(i) The sq uare root in eq (2) was about 10 times larger for the tungsten wires than it was for CaF2• Equations (1), (2), and (6) of refe rence [1] show that alb should be about 30 times smaller for the tungste n wires , and that V" /b , whi c h under the conditions of the experiments reported here is roughly proportional to b-2 , should be about 10 times smaller. These cha nges result from the smaller masses (X30) and weights in the lower liquid (X 15) for the tungsten wires. (ii) The initial factor in eqs (2) and (3) 8 g/cm 3 ). On the other hand , th e un certainty /:::"p (e q 4) arising from errors in the ratio Psi P2 of the density of the comparison standards to that of the flotation liquid was much smaller for the tungsten wires than for the Si/CaF2 ratio. In the former case the unknown a nd com parison standard densiti es were almost th e sa me, makin g th e first factor in eq (4) small , and the density of th e co mparison standards was muc h larger than that of the flotation liquid, ma kin g the de no minator of th e second factor larger. These c hanges we re more than enough to offset an in c rease in th e un ce rtaint y in th e ratio PsI P2 itself because of th e rather large uncertainty (± 0.1 g/ cm:!) in the actual density ps of th e tungsten.
Summary and Conclusions
Th e de nsity co mparison technique described in refe re nce [1] has bee n used to compare the densiti es of very s mall (1.3 mg) tungste n wires (de nsity 19.2 g/ cm~), with errors in th e ran ge 2 to 7 percent. It was shown that both th e very s mall size of th ese specimens and th eir ve ry high de nsity con tribute to produ ce thi s rath e r hi gh error.
On th e oth er hand, a c hec k upon the me thod wa _ obtained by co mparing th e de ns ity of very pure (63 12 mg s peci me n , de nsity 2.3 g/cm 3 ) Si to that of pure CaF2. Th e rati o obtained agreed with measurem e nts in the lite rature to within 3 parts in 10 4 , confirmin g the expected precision of th e de nsity comparison me thod.
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